JUST-IN-TIME LEARNING is Here!
Get trained whenever, wherever you want!

lynda.com
Unlimited access to thousands of online courses on-demand at your finger tips, 24 x 7

https://lynda.calstatela.edu

For campus-specific training information: www.calstatela.edu/workshops

Adobe CS: Dreamweaver, Illustrator
HTML 5 and CSS3
IBM SPSS Statistics

Microsoft Office: Access, Excel,
PowerPoint, Project, Publisher,
Visio (Process Map), Word

For more online training resources: www.calstatela.edu/online
For step-by-step handouts: www.calstatela.edu/handouts

Information Technology Services
TRAINING PROGRAM
Website: www.calstatela.edu/training
Office: Library Palmer Wing, Room 4056 (LPW 4056)
Phone: (323) 343-5369
E-mail: itstraining@calstatela.edu